
HAPPYHEARTHQ.COM

MONDAY 13 JULY 

Creating an impact online
We will be mapping out  what you need on your

website to grab attention and get it seen online .  

I will be showing  you the exact things that will

help you create an impact with your website. 

 Because when you create a impact not only

does your website stand out and get seen - it

encourages your visitors to stay on there and

learn more!
happyhearthq.com/W1

facebook.com/happyhearthq

instagram.com/happyhearthq

pinterest.com/happyhearthq

#bewebsitehappy

map out your website with me
WORKSHOP SCHEDULE with Naomi Gilmour

Live planning | Q and A
Join me (Naomi Gilmour) for a live online

planning and live q and a session to get all your

website queries and online marketing questions

answered.
happyhearthq.com/L1

Live workshop at 9am BST

TUESDAY 14 JULY 
Live with me at 2pm BST

WEDNESDAY 15 JULY 

Connecting with your crowd
Learn how websites have evolved, how you can

now connect with your website visitor and how

to structure your website so they easily navigate

find their way around.

happyhearthq.com/W2

Live workshop at 11am BST

Planning session | Q and A
Join me (Naomi Gilmour) for a live online

planning and live q and a session to get all your

website queries and online marketing questions

answered.
happyhearthq.com/L2

THURSDAY 16 JULY 
Live with me at 12PM BST

FRIDAY 17  JULY 

Captivating & converting customers
You will learn the simple steps to create website

success.  How you can use your website  to

convert your visitors into become your paying

customers and clients.

happyhearthq.com/W3

Live workshop at 1PM BST

SATURDAY 18 JULY

Weekend recap
This is the perfect time to catch up on anything

you have missed or want to rewatch. Grab a

cuppa and enjoy!

At Your Own Pace

MONDAY 20 JULY

Do not miss this one!
It's the final stage of planning out your website i

will also be sharing the winner of the weeks

contest and have a super fabulous surprise to

share with you too!

happyhearthq.com/celebrate

Party Time at 10am BST

GET CONNECTED
Come and say  hi on social...

SUNDAY 19 JULY

Catch up call
I will be popping in to answer any questions you

may have about your wow website planning!

Live with me at 5pm BST

naomi@happyheartwebsites.com

GET HELP

Email me:
Need to get in touch...?  


